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Introduction 
Most people would agree that the protection of our children is a priority for 
citizens of al countries. Those children living in poverty wilI need cvcn more 
protection. According to the Children's Defense Fund (CDF)， "nearly 13 million 
children live in poverty" across the wealthiest countlγin the world， the United States 
of America" (CDF 2008). This analysis will look at the trends and data on children 
who are caught in this web of misery and how it a百'ectsus as a society and answer 
the question: Are we making progress in our efforts to reduce child poverty in our 
own country? AIso， we wm consider how poverty is affecting another economic 
superpower， Japan which has出eimage of a coun甘ywith a society that is middle class 
in nature and lot prone to su耳目ingthe strain of poverty in its own backyard目 TheCDF 
uses information provided by世間 NationalCenter for Children in Pov田町 (NCCP)to 
provide basic facts on the numbers of children who are currently 1iving in low income 
families. 
The implications of this prob1em wil be discussed with consideration呂ivento the 
alfect on both countries， the implications for the future and on a personal level， the 
significance for the writer， working in higher education in Japan as those children who 
become young adults struggle to find the resources to attend university which will help 
them to make a better life for themselves than their parents. 
According to current figures曲目eare over 73 million children living in the United 
States. Of these children 61 % are living above the low income level while 39% are 
living at廿1efederal poverty level (FPL). Of this 39% the FPL calculates that 28.8 million 
children live in“low-income families" whi1e another 13.2 million children live in“poOl 
familiesぺTheFPL as of 2008 is defined as an income of $21，200 or less for a fallily 
of four，事17，600for a family of three and $14，000 for a fallily of two. The research 
provided by the CDF suggests that the poverty level incollle provides only half of what 
a typical family reqllires to meet its most basic needs. ClIrrently the CDF refers to the 
following family grollps as being at世1elow illcome level: 
$42，400 for a family of 4. 
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$35，200 for a family of 3 
$28，000 for a family of 2 
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The figures provided above approximate the average minimum income but this does 
10t show that actual expenses ，;弓Ivary by locality目
How have the numbers of low.income families changed over time? 












The NCCP estimates that after a decade of decline， from 1990 the proportion of 
children Iiving in low.income families is increasing again， a trend that began in 2000. 
Regional Trends in child poverty 
The U.S. Census Bureau keeps statistics on poverty and income in吐leUnited States. 
State by state trends show that 26 states saw an increase in the percentage of children 
Iiving in pov田tyfrom 2006 to 2007 with another three states holding steady on the 
number目 Ofthese states nine of them saw increases in poverty in both of the last two 
years. The state with the biggest increase in child poverty was South Carolina which 
saw an iI1crease from 15目6%to 21 % . Some of the largest states such as New York， 
Texas and Ohio had child poverty rates higher than the national average as of 2007目
The state with the highest poverty rate for children was Mississippi with 32.8% of 
children Iiving below the poverty level and while the percentage is four points betler 
than the previous year Mississippi was also the state with the highest child pove.句F
rate in 2006. The state with the lowest poverty rate， New Hampshire， was unchanged 
from 2006 to 2007 although it has had an increase of about one percent in those two 
yea1's目 AFirst Focus report on children in poverty summarized regional trends in this 
way:“States in the South tend to have higher rates of poverty than the rest of the 
countIγ. As we have seen above， Mississippi tops the Iist followed by Texas. Indeed， 
among the ten states with the highest rates of child poverty， al but one is south of 
the Ohio River (the exception being Missouri). Furthermore， only Florida and Virginia 
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have the distinction of being sOllthcrn states \\~th child poverty rates lower吐1an廿1e
national rate. On ilie other hand， the states with the lowest pOVeI句，rrates are much less 
clllstered. New Hampshire and Vermont boili enjoy child poverty rates below 11%， blt 
so do Alaska and New Jersey" (First FOCllS:l). States ti1at have had a consistent high 
poverty rate among children need to have Illore resources allotted to them to allow 
them to help血echildren escape世田 povertythat has been forced upon them. 
The Poverty Status of People by Age and Race (U.S Census BUI'eau) 
AJl races (numbers in thousands) 
Year AJI people under 18 Number Below the Poverty Level % 
2008 74，068 14，068 19% 
2007 73，966 13，324 18% 
2006 73，727 12，827 17.4% 
2005 73，285 12，896 17.6% 
2004 73，241 13，041 17.8% 
2003 72，999 12，866 17.6% 
2002 72，696 12，133 16.7% 
2001 72，021 11，733 16.3% 
2000 71，741 ll，587 16.2% 
1999 71，685 12，280 17.1% 
The above figures provided by the United States Census BUI'eau sho、va dramatic 
incrcase in the last ten ycars in the percentage of those children、vhoare living below 
the poverty level. These figllres correspond、liththose provided by the Children's 
Defense Fllnd. We can see吐1at出enllmbers take a slight drop in 2000-2001 blt then 
begin a steady c1imb to over 14 million children in出eyear 2008. The figurεs given by 
the Census Bllreall confirm the findings of the CDF and go on to provide an even more 
grim view as we are able to view more than just percentage points but ac加alnllmbers 
which we must remember are actual children not just statistics. The trend toward an 
increase in these numbers will mean that more reSOllrces will need to be provided to 
help these children and families in need. As we see ilie steady climb inせ1enumber of 
children in need it leaves us to qllestion how successful we are being in e百01'tsto raise 
iliese children out of poverty in into a more comfortable living situation where they can 
become more successful and happier individuals in the society. 
1市hatare the family characteristics of low-incomc children? 
Figllres from 2007 show that 55% (15.7 million) of children in low income families 
have at least one parent who works ful time， while 26% (7.6 million) have at least one 
parent who works part-time， full-time or part-year， and 19% (5.5 million) do not havc 
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an employed parent. of those children in low-income families the percentage of those 
in single-parent situations is greater世田n吐10sewhere both parents are present by 54% 
to 46%. Also， a disproportionate number of young children lInder the age of 6 (43%) 
live in low income families. 
In terms of e出nicity，the largcst group of children who arc in low income families are 
26% of white children (10.9 million) with 61 % of Latino children (9.4)， 60% of black 
children (6.5 million)， 30% of Asian children (0.9) and 57% of American lndian children 
(0.3). The white children make up the largest grollp of low-income children blt from 
these statistics we can clearly sce that American lndian， Latino and Black childrcn 
make up a disproportionately high number in these groups. ln relation to ethnicity an 
important consideration must be whether the child has been bom in America. Of the 
children in low-income fami1es， 58%剖 echildren of immigrant parents (7.4 million) 
while 35% are children of native bom parents (20.2 milIion). Therefore while the 
percentage is highest for the children of immigrant parents the highest numbers are for 
those children who have parents who werc bom in the United States. 
The location of whcre these children Iive has also been cxamined and results show that 
43% of child肥 n(11. 7 million) in the SOllth Iive in low-income families， while 39% of 
children (7.0 milIion) in the west do so， 35% of children in the northeast (4目3million) 
and 36% of children in the Midwest (5.8 million) are living in low-income families. 
Thcse children are not limited to one type of area as 49% of low income children (9.7 
million) Iive in urban areas， with 31% li吋ngin sllburban areas (9.8 million) and 46% of 
children Iiving in rural areas (5.2 million) 
These statistics show that the plight of children can not be limited to any one 
geographical area， urban or suburban living situations or parentage of the children 
lInder the scourge of poverty. 
Hcalth and Welfare 
Wc have seen here two sets of figllres on the state of child poverty in America. 
We have scen that there is a clear di耳目encein the nllmbers of children in poverty 
depending lIpon location and etlmicity. According to An At1as of POl'erty in Am日1ca:
One Nation Pllf]jng Apart by Glasmeicr the above自gurescan be con且rmed.“Althollgh
children of color剖emore likely to live in poverty， the largest number of poor children 
arc non-Hispanic white and their numbers are growing" (Glasmeier 2006:6). Glasmeier 
points out one glaring fact not indicated 01 any figures above“For children， being 
poor often means lacking access to basic needs， such as food， clothing， shelter and 
health care 
One in sevcn children in the United States does not have health care. Almost 25% of 
children in Texas and New Mexico are not covered by health care. Children living in 
povertl' more Iike11' to lack the reqllired childhood vaccinations compared with non 
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poor children" (Glasmeier 2006:6). This is in stark contrast to the country 1 reside in， 
Japan. In Japan governlllent illlplelllented health insurance helps provide health care 
to al citizens (and non.citizens as well) which of course would include al children. 
The heal出 insuranceprogram in Japan requII白血atpaticnts pay 20% of their health 
costs with the rest being paid through the insurance systelll. There is also a“High 
Cost Medical Care Benefit" which provides the balance when health care costs exceed 
¥63，000 (about $630). (Japanese Minisuy of Foreign A官'airs). This makes the current 
situation in such states as Texas al the Illore disturbing. It Ilay be recollllllended仕1at
the insurance schellle of Japan be investigated by Alllerican states so that successful 
aspects of the progralll can be instituted by states su百ering台。mthese problellls. 
Welfare and welfare reforlll has also had its influence on these numbers.“The 
Reagan administration did not have a Ilandate to cut federal social prograllls but there 
was one program the voters disliked almost as much as the conservatives did: Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children (AFDC). The nUlllber of families on 、relfareclimbed 
40% in the 1970's but since the size of welfare families shrank， the number of people 
on thc rols incrcased by 10%. Stil， 11 million people on welfare were too much for 
some" (Stricker 2007:193). Governlllent action or inaction will also have an influence 
on the numbers we have 8een above目 Childrenwho are forced into the welfare ranks 
along with their parents. 
ConcIusion 
The results retrieved here show a disturbing l:rend of greatly increased child povel句F
in the United States. An in口easeof almost two Illillion children added to the list of 
those in poverty can be seen in the ten ycar period beginning in 1999 and ending in 
2008. While a dccrease in the numbers was seen in the years 1999.2000， the number 
began rising again the following year. Adding to this Illisery is the lack of adequate 
healtl1 care、vhichis available to al children in Japan but is greatly lacking in complete 
coverage of children in America. The i皿plicationsof these results are出atthe countly 
as a whole wil be supporting more and more children who will not be able to take 
advantage of educational opportunities that tl1eir morc wealthy countIylllen receive. 
This leads to a cycle of poverty within communitie8出atwill continue unabated unless 
sOlllething more is done to protect thesc children and the parents who are struggling to 
care for them. 
The significance to the work of the writer stil exists but has changed over thc 
thirty years. In the first year of work experience at a Head Start Center in the ci句，rof 
B08t011， itwas quite clear ho、v吐1epoor were struggling to help their children go on 
to lead happier and bet1er lives. Children were able to benefit from early childhood 
education and the meals that were provided while attending kindergarten at血atinner-
city school. Children were sometimes dropped of at school only to be left there until 
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early in the evening because parents were unable to leave work which they desperately 
needed. The children under the care of the Head Start program experienced long days 
which usually began with being dropped 0旺bytheir overly stressed parents at 7:00am. 
The long day of 7:00 to 5:00 was followed by waiting for those parents to come to take 
their children home. Teachers at the school were often left to wait with the children， 
tIying to keep them entertained until someone came to bring them home. 
Two years as a Peace Corps Volunteer on the island of Ponape in the Eastem 
Caroline Islands (Micronesia) served as an awareness check for a young person who 
had not lived within such poverty blt was able to experience it first hand. Fortunately， 
we al know that this is just a temporalγexperience of two years and that after that it 
becomes a memOJy that stays wi血 youthe rest of yOllr Iife. In血isinstance， howevel 
poverty is a dimclllt term to define. By westem standards the majority of people on 
the island of Ponape appeared to be in poverty but in actual fact the people whom 
this writer encountered experienced very litle of what we might cal poverty by om 
westem standards. People lived Witll no electricity (except in the center main city of 
Kolonia， which while having elec甘icity，it was ulll'eliable). This meant keeping food 
fresh in extremely hot and hllmid conditions， which was next to impossible. Awareness 
of the plight of the people of Micronesia was something of a mystely. AltllOUgh，出e
United States was tlying to help the people， there seemed to be an incredible lack of 
awareness of the conditions that the average Ponapean was living in. An American 
government omcial speaking on a flight白omHonollllu to Guam told me of his dificllt 
task of getting food to the starving people of Ponape. In the two years吐latwas spent 
on the island 1 never encountered people who 1 thollght were starving・Indeed，the 
parents in the family 1 lived with weighed well in excess of two hundred pOllnds. 
Food was quite plentiflll as a variety of frlits and vegetables grew natllrally in the 
hot conditions. Fishing was easy enollgh for anyone on tle island to do. The greatest 
mystery however， was that while brown rice easily grew on the island， most people 
wOllld not eat it as they were conditioned to eat white rice that was pro，司dedby the 
United States Government. This example shows how attitlldes can interfere with the 
a田istanceprovided t 
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global awareness. lf the language teachers of Japan can help to make their students 
more aware of the chi1dren 1iving in povel句rin the world it will be helpful in spreading 
the understanding of the problem from Japan to elsewhere around the world 
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